Design Ideas for
Renovating, Remodeling,
and Building New
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.1houc c11l:ll'~111g :md rcno\~tring the: 1741 Mo1H: structure,

111tcndi11g 011 paying n..-spc.'c t to it, c.u-ly Ga111,111 origin.
It w;.1, .1 punk th:u rook yt'.1r ,; fo r Cwt·n to ,ok1..·.
It w:a.$n't umil Gwen bcg;m working w ith :nchitt:ct

Pi:tl'r Zi111111t·rm~111 rh.1t t he sohuion bi:cami: ckar. i hl'Y
wo uld ,1cld:., .::nu ll ~u.l ditio11

10

chc rc.\r of 1h1.: homi: for

info rm .ii d mmg w ith Sl'~1ti11g 1h:;ltb)'. A11 cxiscini; ~roni:

;tppt•11d,1j.;C, idt·Jlly posiuont·d to \t·rvc,; t he din ing
would .1t:com111odatt.· thi: kitt·hi:n Jlld

.1

.lr't.:-;1,

ucw h.111. T h t·

:.ddicion would nm be of -stoni: to 111,1tch th1,,_• housi:. but
in')tt·ad of rtl'aic lo~ . ,1 lll', tor kJJly comp:.1tibk mt',llb of
co11strucuon . Pe rc r cxpl.1ins tht'l'L' \\'J" no Jtt1..·m pt to
The chinking between logs is composed of an
insulating flll er mater ial s311dw1ched

between a plasterlike acrylic-based coatme.
The weathertight chinking adheres to the

mJh·
J
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rt·p lic~, of rht· house. "ThL' in tent

WJ\

to provitk

liv.1blc.· buikliug." hi..: ,;1y~. ",;t'nsici\'i: m cht· historic

nacuri: of n-. )itc .111d il'.:; natu l':1I c 1w iro umem."

logs yet remains elastic, atlowmg movement
as the structure expands and couuacts with

The renovated house and ,ts new addition appear firmly anchored to the site, rather than

changes 111 the weather.

lookm• a$ 1f 1t had been pl opped down on the surrounding landscape.
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R OCK THE H OUSE
Dcspice the Gc.·rm:m h.:rit.1gc of this Pe1Hl'>ylva11ia
Colonial. rhc floor plan of the orig in:il house follows
cite English pattern of llOl'the:lscern construcrion quitl'

dosc.:'I)', A brge '-tone chim ney dominatl'S th(." center of
the hou.::e. with firebox..~s on both sidc.·s to warm the
lowt'r l'Ooms. The rectangular form of this sron.:
Colonial isn't g ran·d with the typical bab nced fac.1dc

howc..'\'l'r. T he.· door is well Id( of t.:emer, h:wiug origi ..
nally bct.·11 thc..- entry to wh:,r was known :ts a l111!{
lt(t11:<(--J

srn:111 home buih wirh the.· idc..·a of t.'Xp,111ding

.,s ,oon ~\s the means bc..·c1mc..· availabll'. The e:u·ly owners

Winter visitors arrivi ng by either sleigh or SUV are made
welcome in the home's entry hall by the crackling warmlh of
this original slone fireplace, finished with white-washed plas•

must h.wc fou nd their American dn:,u11, .ind the hou'-e

received a stOlll' addition in the;.• very larc 1700s.

ter. The passage beyond was cut through the thick stone wall
and leads to the new addition.

In thl' <ll·sig:11 of rill' brcsr rcnovarion. Pecc..· r opl·nc..·d

rhc pl.m a, nuich ,1-. po-.sihlL", doin~ away with p.trtitions
th.1t \\'t'fl' 11}st.1llctl by t.",uhcr owncrs.Tl1c..· original tloo~

FIRST FLOOR
Stone wall

-----

---

A HOVE, The l iving room contains a smaller, relined fire•

Entry

/

place in contrast to the large hearth in the entry hall. A
second access to the new addition was created in this
room, allowma: a circular flow to the floor plan. The thick•
ness of the extenor stone wall is evident in the deep door

jamb of the passageway.

1\Karr. Th e timber ceiling frame is constructed with the
same Old World methods used to support a second floor-a
central summer beam supporting joists to either side. The

open framework is set at about the same height as the ce1I•
ings in nearby rooms to ease the dramatic difference m

Great
room

'l11i$ />0111s.y/1,d11i,, lwmt', ..,,m.uurrr,I •!f ShWC' rlurmg 1l11· 1700>, rm,
fl'lh>l\1tnl 11111I ,·ul,1,:t?nl I•• pr1ll'ilfc•_(t1r d r,-/<1xt·,l_J;mdly 1/111iu.l! ,m,1 .tC',lli1t~ MM, dml ti• 1lfr1•11111w,l111t' pl1•111y '-!.f.~m,,-u wltt'1t t'lllc•rr,11111't1_1!.

Powder room

volume between the addition and the house.

Before
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Conservation and Wetlands
* THAT RAIN GULLY between you and your neighbo<'s
house might not simply be a ditch for storm runoff.

It could be part of a larger inland wetlands ecosystem. There are strict limitations on how close you

were refirl ished, .t11d the :;;tOrH,! walls of the fireplaces
were repaired and whitewashed.

can build to the edge of wet areas, and it pays to

CABIN FERVOR

review the town maps even if an obvious brook,

Although the addjtio n is of a diffcrcnt material. it nes-

marsh, or pond is located on your property. In many

tles in harmoniously wich the house. Selected logs were

cases, the boundary lines

hewn s<1u:1rc and sr.acked. and the sp:'lci.:s between them

shown on a conservation

were 6llcd with p laster in a traditional process calh.:d

map will be more restrictive

than the visible portion of
the wetlands feature on your
site. Regulations also exist
to prevent soil runoff from
an open excavation into sensitive areas. Because of this
erosion control, you may be
required to install silt fencing or hay bales at the
perimeter of your site. If you live in a coastal envi-

d1i11ki11g. Th._• fou ndatio n for the addition, visible above
the sloping grade, is a veneer of 11atur:il local fieldstone

chat 111:uches the orig:iu:,I hou!.e precisely. Even t he
new mortar that fills the g.1ps between t hl' storws was
tinted to match ._•xacdy the w ..·athl'rl'd mon:tr of the
existing ho use.
The new room tidjoins the back of the two-story

stone structun: and is acccs:scd by two openings cut
through the thick ,va.11. One kads in from the living
room. the o ther from :t h:ill Gwen :111d Peter carved

ronment ask your conservation official for additional
limitations that may apply to your property.
from chc kitchen wing. Tin· rugged)}, tcxcu rcd stom•

caking:Jim and Gwen's dinner gul-..tS b:ick co the el'a

w:'111 in the ;1tlditio11 L,; ldi vi<ible 3$ .:i foil ro the hvri-

when tht.• ,;10 Hl' house wa,; first inh.,bitcd.

zom.11 log: consrru<.·tio11. Gwen, :m interior de~igucr. for-

Opposite the di11111g ;_u._•,, is a 5padou<'i St.·ating gro\lp

1UGI IT. The old exterior stone wall remains visible in

ni-.hl'<l th._• new space with Jntiql1t:~ :md ocher furnifltrl'

with

the new dining orea and creates a romantic backdrop

she lud collected over m:iny yt.·ars. and she revels in thl·

\\~II. G,veu riled the window,;ill. creating a deep shelf

ikun.nic co1Hr.ht between the u.11nr:,I nutcrbl, :lrid the

fol' poucd hou\e;: pl.111L'-. It·\ .,I'>() :1 co11vc 11ic111 place for

polished Qu(..'<.'n Anne t::ible :and ch::iirs,

c xtr.i

for an evening meal. The chandelier holds candles, not
electric bulbs, to heighten the effect.

J•ACINC l'ACE. The log.and•chink construction creates
a dramatically graphic interior finish for the new dining

and sitting areas, reinforcing the rustic character of the
original house. Daylight floods in from the box bay
wmdow at the end of the room and from two small
dormers located above.

Cl'lltl"n"d ov..·r rl1l' table is a mas~iv1..· sumnwr b ..·am.
rypi..::il of chose used in timbe r cons1n1n ion. From llw
b e.1111,

Gwe11

h ,1$

hung

;l

bLlcks1nirh'.,. irou chandelier

:1

box bay window projecting fro m die c.1binS

\<.'.1ti11g:

when ,1 brge 1;roup filb the house during

, parry.
From the ._idt.• of the room, :1 ~b \s door lc.1ds to

,.unu 11er porch, which f.lci·-.

:1

.1

)111:tll pund on the prop-

th.It is fitted with c:mdk·-. instc.td of clcr tric lights.The

(.'rty. ·rhc pon.:h i, <lc1..·p enough for <.'m hy ',(,.',l t:. ,mcl a

.m nospherc

,.111,111 r.1bk to whik ~n,·.1y the c..·vcnin~ hours comfort
.lbly in the quic..•t scdu,iou o f thi!. in:icccssible full- tinu:

O\.':.lh.· d

by the llic kt:ring glow of the c.m ..

die, ca.,l., d eep :-.hadow~ on the rug;gl·d m~itt.·rial., .rnd

r:ufo11e~ :111 Or:'l11~e blu;;h on the c:1thcdr;1I ceiling ;1bovt·.
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